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Apr.9 -- 1 42 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
I rec'd your 1 et t er of March 28. I have he.d 
:pneumonia, and am just able to be up a 11 ttle ea.ch day. 
I will not try to give you a. history of my 
family very far back, as I can give you names or some 
other people that can tell you more than I can. 
My father's name 1s Louis Adkins, and his ~· 
fa.ther 1Vas nSl!led Jacob Adkins. They came from Virginia. and 
my grandmother Adkins was a Bradehaw--nalDe Phoebe. ~y mother 
wesa lhnter before her marriage; and her father, or my grand-
father, was lohn Bunter from Kentucky. My maternal grand-
mother was a Drake. I will give you r~ference to preacher 
Ha.rvey Adkins, of Huntington, who was born and raised among my 
fatr1er's family, on Beech Fork. This Harvey Adkins lives with 
his son-in-law Edgar Bates, on corner of 18th St. and Under-
woo ··~ Avenue. He knows the whole history. 
I have been toJ.d that Bales Adkins' wife on 
Bea.ch Fork, had a full history; and at her death handed it 
down to either her daughter or granddaughter. 
I was jalki!"g to a Fra.zier some time back, and 
he ha.s a full history of my grand-mother Adkins 
I 
side.He lives 
back of Huntington somewhere.Sons know. But Harvey Adkins 
could tell you his name, and where he lives. This Rev. William 
Adkins and "Blackhead" John are not very murh relation to our 
side of Adkins. I have heard of them though. If you can find 
Harvey Adkins he will get you straightened out.Aleo I know he 
would be gls,d to go with you if you want to go cack to Beech 
Fork. He ie a grandson of the generation, some way. 
-1- ' 
'{.() 
( I was born May 26, 1861~ Will be 81 years of age 
t:his may. 
Res pt., 













Interviev, with James Burgess Dial, born December 9, 1879, 
at the John VI. Dial House on Fall Creek. 
The olde ~t Dial of which I have any knowledge was my 
great grandfather Dial. His name is possibly on his tombstone 
in the Dial graveyard acro 2s ii'our Mile frorn where I live. 
There is another graveyard called the J.M.~ial graveyard, on 
the hill to the rjght of my house. He came fror Ireland in 1811 
and brought my grandfather, John Moss Dial, who was born in 
Ireland in 1810, according toa. staterrent of my grand father• 
John Loss Diel was one year old when brought here: and 
his father settled on the old Dial place , across Four Mile, 
and at the far end of the graveyard. It was a. small log cabin 
built in 1811. Grandfather told me it was the oldest house in 
the creek. Another house stood at the mouth of the creek. It was 
used by one of the McComas and stood wh.ere Sanford's store now 
stands. 
My grandfather, J.M.Dial, 
\,}; IK;"'so~ 
married a Caroline Willioweon, 
Sh7' was raised in Wayne County, near Yiayne Court House. He 
built the old log house, still standing, about fifteen years be 
fore the civil war. ~y father was born April 2, 1850; and he 
and ;;'illiam Dials and Julia Dials, (still living), were born 
there. Eence, it must have been built as early as 1845 or 
1846. Two others, older still, were born in another cabin at ow 
75 to 100 yards from above, and next to the foot of the hill, 
where the 'ea rn is, and to the ri ght ·'fit. It was a ,log house 
of one roo~, later divided by a part1tion. The names of these 
older children were: James M. --Dial and Eliza.beth, my Uncle 
-1-
and Aunt. Two younger than my father were, Edward R., and 
Frances, making seven children in ,y grand father's family 
of whom only two are living. 
~y Uncle James M. Dial first maTried a Uidkiff and 
reared three children: Harriett Gallie, and Eljz,,beth. He 
lived about one quarter of a mile up the Kentuck Fork where 
Ed Wellman now lives. His first wife died, and he married 
Betha. Lawhorn a.nd reared eleven children, of whom one died 
when about ten years of a.ge, and ten grew up. Their names were: 
Ed., Eskaline, Elvera, Randolph, Spencer, Lando, Roxanna, 
, and ~"'J.orence, are still living, also l<1 reeland, seven in all. 
Harriett still lives on Holley Bush, of Four Mile; 
Gallie lives in Huntington, and Elizabeth (Mrs.Valentine Watson) 
lives in Charleston. 
Es:!rn line and Freeland live in Huntington; Florene e, 
Lando and Ed (E.W.) live in Charleston~ Randolph lives in Lo-
gan, and rto:xie lives on Harless i:~ok l<1 ork of Four tale. 
Elizabeth Dial married Beverly Rey. They are 1ead, bu~ 
lived u~ a hollow called Roy Hollow, on the west side of Guyan, 
' 
about 2/ 4 mi 1 es above Branchland. They .had as children: 
Charley, Wilda, (girl), Teeny, Jimmy, Henry, Elsie (the herb 
doctor), Frances, ~ innie, Josie and John, ten in all, all whom 
all but four boys ar.d one girl are dea.d, Wilda went west a.nd has 
never been heJ rd from. 
J1...1d1'-th 
~ married Sol :ddkiff and lives in her old home 
~lace, just above the mouth of Fall Creek, in a lo ~ house to 
the right of the hard road as we go towards West Hamlin. She 
had the following children: Josie, Cora, Andy, Delbert, Gallie, 
-2-
( 
Arthur, Effie, Ida,, and one whose name I cannot remember. 
John W. Dial, my father, was born in 1850 and had the 
:· ollowin,q: children: Alex. (A.W.), Alice, J.B., Amon, Erwin, 
by first wife. He first married Kizzie McCornas, daughter of 
:,~ont i cue M cC orna s. 
,{ ,J') . 
By second wife, Almeda. V. Chapman, he had t-hr-ee daugh-
\ ~ 
t ers: Norma, Verlie, Hal H. Dial. Only two of first chjl-
dren are li -·ing- -myself and Ammon, who lives on Ten Mile. 
Napoleon Bon(A )'o..i-re. 
Frances married Boney Adkins and lives on the waters 
of Beech Fork, about a mile above where Bowen's Mill stood. 
She has about eight children. 
Grand f ather told me (John M.) tha.t he had often ran 
from wolves and wild cats to get a good place to shoot. 
In his day an old log house stood at the Forks of 
~our Mile built by one of the old Adkins, possibly Uncle 
John (Drotty) Adkins. 
Later John Riley Harless built a log house at Forks of 
Harless Creek, still standing , and used as a kitchen by Ran -
dolph Adkins. It was probably built about the time of the civil 
war. 






- A FAlULY HISTORY -
My maternal grandfather, , George w. Adkins, was b~rn Dec. 
17, 1846, on Fall Creek. He lived there with his :parents until 
the civil war, when they moved to Guyandotte. (He was too young 
to go to war. They stayed at Guyandotte two years, and moved 
back to Fall Creek. He married Nancy Ross, a daughter of Robert 
Ross, in 1871. They resided on Fall Creek until her death. He 
married my grandmother, Mary Midkiff, in 1877. They went to 
Kansas to live, and lived there four years •• While there three 
children were born to them: 
Nancy Elizabeth, who died in infancy; 
Walter, Laverne and Maud. 
Walter later married Hettie McComas, and now lives 
at Glenwood, w.va. Maud died of fever at the age of twenty 
' " f K years. urand ather always called them his '' ansas Jayhawkers 11 • 
They came tack to West Virginia and bought a farm on ·Long Branch 
on the Lincoln and Cabell line. There he farmed and raised cat-
tle. Here were born six children: Hattie, who married Ri,y 
Ross and lives at the home place; Ida, who married Virgil Per-
ry, who died; and she then married Delbert Ros§, and now lives on 
Long Branch. Percy, who stays with his sister, Hattie, Ros9oe, 
who married Edith Johnston, and lives in Huntington, a.s a, member 
of the Palace Theatre force; ~ffie, who married Ward Spurlock; 
and lives in Huntington, and Jose, h, wh~ ~arried ~amie McNisly 
and resides in Charleston, W. Va. 
Grandfather :put u~ a store in 1890 and kept it about 
fifteen years. lie traveled very much. he has vis oted 17 differ-
ent states. Grandmother died, and gransfa.ther married l~ary 
Booth, a ~idow, in 1919. 
-1-
( 
iie moved to Huntington in 1924 and lived there two years. 
Ee came to Lower Two Mile, about 1/2 mile above West Hamlin 
and bought a home. He still resides there, at the age of 
eighty years. His father was John Adkins, Ms mother Nancy 
Tooley: his paternal grandfather, William Adkins, ; his grand-
mother Elizabeth Elizabeth Meadows, whose mother came "') i rect from 
Ireland. The Tooleys were of English descent. 
His brothers and sister were, Elizabeth, who married Mer-
ritt Johnston, Julie Anne, who m;:irried Samuel Luca.a; Nancy 
Jane, deceased, who married John Messinger; Maryha, deceased, 
who rnarried Jamee Midkiff; Mary, who married Hiram Boothe; Sarah 
who married Cyrus Dillon; John, who married French Lucas; 
; Charles, who married Mary Messinger; and David, deceased, who 
married Alice Winters. His father died in 1877 and his mother 
died in 1907. 
W. Va. History: Irene Perry 




- MESSINGER FAMILY -
Nicholas, the first l!iessinger, came from Germany, in the 
year of 1800. He fou a-ht in the war of i.ieAx 1812, He was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Williams, of Ohio, and they came to West Virgin 
i a, to lfve in 1850. He was a timberman, a farmer, and also 
ran a flour and corn mill in Lincoln Cdunty. To this union were 
born six children: Jane, Malindy, Emily, John, Wilson, and Nich-
olas in 1875. 
John H. Messinger married Nancy Jane Adkins, of 
Lincoln County, in 1871. He, also, was a timberman in Lincoln 
County, ',\West Virginia. 
His children were Walter, Jennie c., Mandy Agness, and Anna 
deceased, while young •• Hie wife diee of tuberculosis at the age 
of 30, in 1883. He and his eldest son made their home with a bro-
ther until the son's r:1Earrraigge, at which Ume he went to reside 
with him. kandy, Agness and Jimmie were meare4,t by their grand-
father, Nancy Adkins, of Sheridan District. Kandy was ~arried to 
J.H.~cComae, P"etmaster of Barboursville, in 1894, They now re-
side at Barbour: ville. 
~alter married Kiss Alice Midkiff in 1900. They reside at 
She!'i d.an, , where Mr .Messinger is a Drorni nent merchant. Jam es C. 
~erved three years in the United States army during the Spanish-
American war, from 1899 to 1902. He returned to his native state 
and married Ldss Eliza I/ idkiff in 1903. He was then employed by 
the Cole & Crane Timber Corn,any at Barbouraville,W. Va. Then he 
v1as a merchant a.t Naggatuck, W. Va •• l!"'rom this he came back to 
Lincoln County, where he was Assessor for eight years. he then 





Agness was married to Michael Riblett in 1903. They 
lived in Williamson for a number of years, but at present re-
side at Barboursville, Mr.Riblett bein<s a road contractor. 
Paul F. Messjnger, 
';: • Va • Hi d t o ry 





The first settlers on One Mile were Archibald Adkins and 
Ruf::· Fry. Archibald Adkins came from and settled 
in a little log house about half way betwe r n the hea.d afld the 
mouth of the creek. He came here with his wife. 
Ruff Fry came here and settled in a little log ~abin at 
the foot of the One lfile hill. He came froTI: l<' our Iv: ile. 'ifihen 
t :7 ey came ' ere the creek was all in woods and they 'tegan to 
clean away the forests and clean up the ground and tend it. The 
way they cleaned it was with an axe and saw and then the peo-
ple began to come in and settle with their far11ilies and build 
r J1 emselves homes. When they cart' e here there were no bears, and 
the first roads that were built with ax, mattock and saw. It was 
built for a wagon to travel over and it was the first road on 
One M:ile. Then the men--all over 21 years old, and they had to 
work four days out of a year on the road. In a few years it 
'cegan to increase, and then they built a school house about half 
a mile above the mouth of the creek, and it was called the Lower 
One liile school. It was named after One Mile. Then more settlers 
came in, ; and then in a few years they bujlt another school 
house uu farther on the creek. It was called the Childer' s school 
2. nd got its name from one of the settlers. 
ifow One tiile has increased 'till it has about 140 -p eo-
ple on it. lrow, when Archi'cald Mkins came here and settled hex 





- ~.(0;.lfE ::l~t"D:-m GOT ITS NAll E --
It got its name because it was one mile from the falle 
farm to the mouth of the creek. 
Ruff Fry died in 1920 and was buried on One Mile. He 
o~· ned the same house when he died that he owned when he came 
here, but not as much. Archibald Adkins owned ha.lf of one 
at one time, but h e sold the most of it . He still lives on 
One Mile. 
fu Y father, E. E.Adkins. 




-THE HI.STORY OF BRANCHLAND -
By Silas Gibson. 
In 1900 ~r. J.X.Hill opened a store and the mines known a~ the 
Rochester. He then opened the mines on the other side of the 
river. ~r.Hill did not stay here very long. He sold out to anoth 
er man, by the name of Badly. Mr.Hill then ~oved to Atensville 
and was later killed cy a man by the name of Green Porter. While 
Mr.Hadly was here the Post O:nfice was called 11 Hadley 11 • 
There was so much goods going to Mr.Hadly-t hrough a mis-
take tha.t the station wa.s changed to Hadley. 
Mr. Hadly then sold to Mr J .R.Branch, and then the town 
was c hanged from Hadley to Branchland, and has went by that name 
since. 
History of J ranchland 




--SLAVERY ON THE GUYAN RIVER--
Spencer Midkiff, who lived one mile frorn West iiamlin, 
where Mr.Covey now lives, bought a negro for a slave in time 
of slavery. He bought hirr from Jacob Adkins, of Wayne County, 
paying ~-1,000.00 for him. Jacob Smith had owned this negro's 
mother and had rais wd him. His name was Abe. 
Abe was a very honest, old negro, and his owner was not 
afraid in the least, to trust his money with hirn. 
When negros were freed Abe left Spencer hlidkiff's and went to 
to Twelve Pdle, in Wayne County. He becarr:e dissatisfied, and 
longed for his old home; so he left and returned to his old 
master, Spencer Midkiff. He belonged to the Ba~tist church for 
many years. After the death of his master, S9encer Midkiff, 
he lived with Spencer Midkiff's children. When he .,;rot too old 
and could not work he was taken to the poor house in Lincoln 
County. ~e died at about the age of 110. 
Z•{autle lies singer 
W. Va • rli story 
Slavery on Guyan. 
C 
l (.;opy J 
- AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OF WEST HAMLIN -
'l'he first house in wha.t is now ·west Hamlin was the b.ome of 
Jerome Shelton. The house was made of logs and was so construct -
ed as to loo k like two large boxes, and a rock chimn ey to join 
them together. This house sodd ,,,1here the schcol house now stands. 
It was torn do wn in the year of 1922. 
Jerome Shelton was born in 1821, and died in 1883. His grand-
son, Jerome Shelton, is now living in West Ha~lin. 
The second ol dest house was called the "old ~.obison house . . 
lt waw situated on the corner lot, by t h e side of the Met hodist 
.E!}lhschpa.l Church, South. R.A.Lewi s, my grand fat h er furnished 
a, 2. 1 the lumber with which to build it. Tnis was his donation to he);ip 
the good work which has been carried on u:9 to this date. Ee then 
owned a saw mill at Bradyville and was runnin ~ a bi g timber jot . 
Rev. James A,H.Barrett was was the founder of the church and 
also h elped to build it. He was the first pastor of this 
church. He is now living in Barboursville but is in very poor h ealth 
This church building has been ke:9t in fairly good condition. 
An organiza.tion has been formed at this c~urch, whic.h is well 
known as the E:9worth League. It has been doin g ~':l l endid wo r k, 
and .has inter ested many of the y oun ?: folks in cLurch work, v.rli ·:•_;.:-
~robably otherwise could not have been done. The funds v-.,J1ich .l1a v e 
b e en raised by the E-:-:iv·ort J-J Leagu e a.re now c e ing used to :paint 
t h e church. The town was surveye1 a.nd laid of f into 66 lots in 
the year of 1 901, by A.C.Hilbert, ~ho is now dead. Severa l lots 
~a ve been added to the 66 in recBt years, and t n e town has built 
up ver~" much. 




tist. Three stores, a lumber plant, two barber shops, and sev-
eral restaurants. It has a. good, four room school house in the 
upper end of town. 
It is a railway station, and many th"ngs are shipped in 
by carloads, to be delivered to other narts of the country. 
The population is estimated at about six or seven hun -





-RAFTING ON THE GUYANDCTTE -
The rafting after the civil war on the Guysndotte was 
na.rtly from Fal 1 Creek. There was much fron: Four tli le, :-:: i:x Mi le 
and several ~laces further u, the Guyandotte, also. Th e kin1s 
o: trees cut were po:pJ.ar and white oak. 'i'Jiey .1:act to ce cut 
·with an ax. '.i'hey were cut froi:1 forty to fifty feet in length. 
L 0irger ones were cut in two or -p erhaps, thr Ee sections i f they 
were unnecessarily large. They ~ad to be hauled to the river 
with ozen. The front end on the log was fastened on a , air of 
wheels, but the rest hsd to drag •• Only two or three logs were 
gotten out in a day, alt hough the bark w0 s left on. One man 
had to drive the oxen; anot her one had to follow the team, to 
help load and unload, and another one stayed in the woods. to 
cut trees; and a path through t.he woods for the tesm. Usual-
ly, there were thirty or forty logs in a raft. They were 
fastened to gether with tier , oles. The tier ?oles had holes 
in them, and so did the lo gs, and they we~e fastened t · get .n. er 
wit.h wood :pins. There were two men on eac :1 raft, one at the 
bow: the other on the rear, to steer it with the oars. They 
bBd to run when the w~ter was high to get over the dams: other-
wise, they couldn't go. They went to Guyandotte to sell them, 
but they were o ~ten taken to Cincinnati and Lou•sv i lle ~ith-
out v,,ithout muc .1-J. more than stonpin ~~ to exc t.ange me:: n, who 
were in c.harge. They ould get dov,n there in a half day and 
could walk cack in the other half. If comin ')· 'c ack t!-,e s ame 
day they took lunches: if not, they stayed at a h-0tel. 
W • Va • Hi st o ry 
Irene Perry 
Information, G. W. M.ki ns. 
( 
(Copy) 
- 80:ME HISTORY OF FALL CREEK -
When the ci vi 1 war began t~'ere were :9ro t ably five families 
living on Fall Creek. They were as follows: Charles Tooley, 
Harrison Payne, Abra.J1a, Midkiff and John c. Adkins. There 
were no stores close, the nearest one bejng about three miles 
away., near West Hamlin. The peo:0le would take a, day off out of 
each month and go to the store. The roads were onl · a ~ath, and 
the county road which want up Guyan River was very poor. Each 
man was to work four days from a year on the county roa.d, free 
of charge. The merchant got his goo'.:"1 S frorr Guyandotte, which 
were ,ulled by a push boat. They were about 8 feet wide and 80 f~ 
long. It took four men to push, and one to steer the oar. 
The farmers didn't need many goods from the store, as 
they raised sheep, cotton and flax, and made their own clothing. 
The nearest school was a.t the mouth of the creek, which 
was about two or three miles away. This was a one room lo g cabin 
having a rock chimney. Wood was the fuel used. The children 
could get it themselves. There was no floor exce~t the ground and 
s - lit poles slipped in. The cracks of the house h~ving no backs, 
served as seats. The J arents paid for their children's school-
ing. Readinf!, writing , spelling and arithmatic were taught. It 
was said then that if anyone could \'I/Ork t .rrou'.;l'.h 1'divisions 11 he 
was an excellent scholar. 
There were no church houses. Then onle held their 
pu'cli c worshi !J at :oeo:91 e's houses, taking it time a.bout. Aft er 
the war District school houses were built, and they would hold 




The first district 
the mouth of Fall Creek. 
school house was built in 1867, at 
This was a. one room log building 
with a stove in which wood was burned. The ~first teacher was 
_\ ndy :M elrose, from Indiana. Perhaps his salary was about 
$20.00; and he boarded with his scholars, takin~ it time about. 
Later the teachers took to boarding, boarding being j 5.00. 
The term la.st ed four months. 
Maude E essinger 
W • Va • Hi s to ry 
Some History of Fall Creek. 
C 
- SETTLEMENT OF FALL CREEK -
By Irene Perry. 
The first ~ an to enter his claim on Fe 7 1 Creek was Charles Too -
ley. His claim consisted of five hundre ·l acres where George 
hl essing - r now lives, and above there. 
A man by the name of Payne wa s a very early settler, s ettli~ 
where Pearly Kelley llves. ~a rin Petrie either boug~t all 
of this land, or part of it, and came there to live later. 
Jean Midkiff bought the land where his chi ldren now live 
John Adkins, who was a very early settler, settled at June 
Messinger's nlace. 
The land now is ~ostly all owned by li essinger and ~idkiffs 
Irene ?err:v, W.Va.History in t ormation. 
(Copy) 
-LAWRENCE COUN'l'Y, 0., RECORDS ON LAMBERTS -
( · Deed Bk 4. Page 300. 
( 
Se~t. 15, 1800Josiah Lambert and Joannah, his vdfe dead 
K I 60 acres to Joseph elsa, on .Amaziah Davisson s Run deed to 
Jacob Coplan and John Davisson, son of Jos eph Davifson of same 
.., 
aunty, for $166.00. 
Deed Bk 4. Page 300--
Josiah L. and Joanna deed to Joseph ~else 60 acres on 
same date as above, and same location. 
Deed Bk. 4. Page 349--
Josiah L. and Joanna, Nov. 10, 1800 deed to Joseph 
Adams, 150 acres. 
Deed Bk 6. Page 13. 
Heirs of Jonathan L. Se:9t. 2, 1805, Benj. Hedden and 
Ann, his wife (late Ann L.), Williar- Davis and Hannah, his wife, ( 
late Hannah L.) Robert Parkes and Susana, his Yife; John L., 
Amos L., and Sarah, his ,., ife, Josj as Lam'bert and Aaron, are the 
children, hejrs and representatives of Jonathan Lambert, deceased, 
and WilLam L., the remaining child, heir of said Jonathan L • 
. Deea Bk 1. Page516--
Feb.1, 1?94, John Powers, and Prudence, his wife, of 
Harrison County, Virginia, &c. dee for 1,152.00 to Josiah Lam'bert 
on waters of Ann Moors Run 153 acres. 
~eed Bk 4. P. 342. 
tuly 21, 1866 Jor.n Pov,ers deeds to Josiat Lambert 
-;-
C 
154 acres on Ann Moore's Run for $140.00. Says John Powers and 
Prudence, his wife, then says, ~ary, his wife, but neither side. 
Karch 1, 1803, Daniel Stout and Elizabeth,his wife, 
for $400.00 deed to the heirs of Jonathan Lambert, 300 acres 
on Brushy Fork of Elk Creek. 
Deed Bk?. P. 148. 
March 23, 180~, Daniel Stout and Elizabeth, his wife, 
for $400.00 deed to Jonathan Lambert's heirs lnnd on the 
Brushy Fork of Elk Creek, 300 acres. 
Deed Bk 5. P. 381. 
Dec.l, 1803, John Hull a.nd Christiana, his wife deed 
to Josenh Lambert 225 acres on on west side of West Fork. 
John Hull. 
Wife signs, Christianah. 
Deed Bk 6. p. 181, Nov. 17, 1806. 
Jacob Cozad and Eercey of Grant's County Ohio, 
his wife, deed to John Lambert 500 acres. Location F. L.H.F. 
Stone Coal ck t500.oo. Deeds this to John Lambert, Josiah 
Lambert, Bonham Stout and haron Lambert. On left hand ~ork of 
Stone Coal Cr. Aaron L. 200 acres -- others 100 each. 
Deed Bk. 39. P. 10. 
Signed, Jacob Cozad 
hlacy Cozad. 
~ay 5, 1853, Hiram Lynch and ~ancy, his wife 
deed to Joseph Lambert and Margaret Ann, his wife 486 acres on 






- WILLIAM HENRY STEED -
Ee is a. tea.cher and farmer :fl Carroll District, Lincoln 
County, W. Va. owning 130 acres of good farming land four miles 
Southeast of Hamlin, Lincoln c., w. Va. The f a rm has good 
im:orovemEnts and is well watered. It is heavily tim'cered with 
pine, poular, oak, ash, beech, and maple. A fine young orchard of 
apple, pea.r, :peach and plum trees; coal and iron ore in abund-
a.nce: also a good, medicinal spring He is a native of lfoble Couny 
Ohio, born July 7, 1845. He is a son of Ro~ert and Sarah Ann 
(Dement) Steed. 
County, Ohio. 
Each are eighty years of age, and reside in Noble 
W.H.Steed married }fargaret J?ne Snyder, born in No 
ble County, Aoril 8, 1848. They were married in Summerfield,Ohio 
May 22:,, 1868. The children of this union a.re at home. Children 
v;ere born as followsa Charles Frariklin, ~·eb'y 10, 18?3; Edward 
Forest July 2, 18?4; Rosa Dell, Feb.19,18??; Robert Dennis, Nov. 
12, 1880. 
Mrs.Steed is a daughter of Nathaniel and Elizabeth Ann 
(Prescoot) Snyder; the former died in 1851, but the latter is still 
living--in Noble County, Ohio. 
Wm.H.Steed enlisted in the war between the states in 1863, 
serving in Com"l_)any 11 c1i, 25th Chio Infantry and had na.rtici·1ated inh 
• the following battles : Fall of Sumpter, Evacuation of Charles-
ton, and the S.C.Cpr:iture of Columbia. Ee served under General 
Sherman and was discri_arged June 20, 1866. Mr.Steed's father and 
brother served in the Federal Army during the late war, and · the 
brother died from disease contracted Yhjle in service. 
Mr. and Mrs.Steed joined the Metrodist ii,mscbpa.l church 
in 1869, in Noble County, under the pa.storate of Rev.David Cross. 
-1-
V11n.H.Steed settled in Lincoln County, West Virginia in 





- JOHN WESLEY PEARSON -
Son of William and Belinda (Holton) Pearson, is a. native of 
Lincoln County, born Dec.5, 1851 He has been a member of the 
Board of R:carniners in GJr roJ.l District, Lincoln Co. for two 
years. An uncle and two cousins of J. Vi .Pearson serve1 i n the 
Federa.l a,rmy during the civil war, in whic .h William Pearson, 
father of J.W. was killed. John W. Pearson owns about 203 acres 
of fine farmin g land in Carroll District, three miles south of 
Hamlin. It is heavily timbered, well watered, and abounds in 
coal. 
Mr.Pearson has been teaching free schools in Lincoln County 
for about thirteen years; and, as a teacher, no one in this local-
ity stands higher in the estimation of the neo~le and as a man. 
He is respected by a,11, His Poat Office address is Han1lin, 
Linvoln Co., W. Va. 
C 
- -RUl~US STOWERS --
~on of William Larkin and Rebecca. (Lambert) Stowers, was 
horn in Tazewell County, Virginia Jan. 26, 1842 and settled 
in Lincoln Co., W. Va. in 1872. His father died in Tazewell 
County, Virginia, in 1857 and ms mother in 1856. 
Mr.Stowers taught school for thirteen years, but is now a 
fa.rm er in Cc1rroll District, owning about 127 acres oil Sca.ry 
Creek, seven miles southeast of Hamlin, Lincoln Co. The farm 
is in good condition, , lar -·e orchard of anples, pear and peach 
trees. A portion of it is heavily timbered with poplar, sugar, 
ma-s,le, beech, hickory and walnut. 
In Tazewell County, Aug. 16, 1859, he was united in wed -
1 ock with Sarah Elizabeth Lambert, the daughter of m ram, H. and 
Priscilla E. (Lambert) Lambert, and she was born in Tazewell 
~ounty, Virginia Anr.26, 1844. Oct. 28, 1882. 
"· Mrs. Stowers died, 1 eavi ng a rnsband and six children. One 
child wa.s deceased. They were born as follows: George 1Nash-
i ngt on Se~ot. 8, 1860; :Matjlda Jane }:arch 29, 1862; y;8ry Priscil-
la Aug. Aug.14, 1864~ 1:artha Rebecca .41ice, Aug.9, 1871; Emma 
Eva CJ1ristina., Oct. "', 1875; J8mes Addison, Mar.8, 1877; 
died July 5, 1878; Luella Ann Apr.16, 1879. 
1'-::r.Stowers and wife were members of United Bantist Church 
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